
TASTE AND FASHION. WAGON AND BUGGYADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
tefeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once: it nrodneesf natural, nuiet sleen bv

c a VT OP
Oddity in furniture continues the craze.

The fashionable drawing room of to-da- y

is a remarkable sight to behold.
oni yjj J-- Jw --a 9

Say what the tailor, may, the frock relieviner the childTrom Dain. and the little SBit - -. . . . . , . .

J. K. MrlLIIENNY.T. C. LEAK.coat is coming back among well-dresse- d

gentlemen who are not influenced by

the fashion plates.
Men as a rule do not admire tailor

MintoaaN$uprstitlon.
Tn Ireland a belt made of a woman's

hair is placed about a child to keep harm
away.

Garlic, salt, bread and steak are put
into the cradle of a new-bor- n babe in
Holland. sPSt?

Roumanian mothers tie red ribbor?
arouiiil the ankle'i of their 'children tc
preserve them from harm, while Esthon-i- a

i mothers attach bits of :vssafoetida tc
the iierks ulir .offspring.

Wei h mothers put a pair of tongs or a
knife in the cradle to insure the safety
of Iheir children ; the knife is also used
for tiie same pnrpose in some parts of

ttt'nA

Wadesboro, N. C.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALAR IN

cnerao awakes as "bright as a button, it
is very pleasant to the taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pai n
relieves wind colic, regulate the bowels,
and is the best known remedv for diar- -dresses, for they do not give the pretty

willowy curves to a woman's waist that i rhcea, whether arising from teething or

is to theBelongmn dmiro Thv tolerate tailor-mad- e uel causes. i weiuy-uv- e utina Wagons and Buggies.
Every Job Warranted. RCCKiNGHAM DRUG COMPANY.

For pure Drugs and Medicines come
Among: Vosges peasants children born

at a new moon are supposed to have
their 'on 'ues better huiie than others.

''Young man.'' said the bearding
house mistress, sternly, "your coin-naent- s

are out o place. I maL
biscuit, sir, fifty years ago."

"Very likely," was the sinnerV
reply, adding in an agitated under
tone to his side partner, "and if ir
cu instant ial evidence goes for any
thintr, this specimen I'm whetting
my teeth on isontfof'em."

to see us.
J- - 1. MclLKENN Y Manager.

dresses on occasions when they are a ne-

cessity, but the gowns they admire are
the rich, elegant, brilliant dresses, with
handsome decorations of embroidery and
passementerie.

Delicately perfumed wax lights havo
been introduced at fashionable dinner
parties.

The new idea in ball gowns is partic-
ularly pretty. - Some have brocaded
trains, sometimes replaced by tulle tuck,
but the accordion-plaite- d tulle in front
is veiled with plaited gauze and scattered
over with flowers ; hyacinths and similar
blooms answer best an lilies of the
Valley. Frin ges of buds sometimes adorn
the ends of sashes as in a black spotted
tulle. Pretty women and flowers would
seem to be naturally associated, and these
fiover dresses are more than ordinarily
attractive.

Horseshoeing and Repairing Enne at Short NoticB.

I will sell yon ONE HORSE WAGONS from $3.5 tr.40 TWO HORfcE
WAGONS ae low as any one in this n.nrket. I MEAN WHAl IbAY

I AM ALSO SELLING THE

Celebrated Colombus Buggy, also the Single Center Spring Buggy, both stand Unex
celled in quality, and, at the bottom scale in price. See me before jou niafce a f r

chase. The work is sold under a Full Guarantee.

while tho-- e born at the last quarter are
supposed to have less' tongue, but better
reasoning powers. A daughter lx)rn
during the waxing moon is always pre-co- ci

' n. r

At the birth of a child in Lower Brit-- t
; iv i he neighboring 'women take it in

', wash it, crack its joints and rub
Vis head with oil to solder the cranium
bones. It is tljen wrapped in a tight
bundle and its lips are annointed with
brandy to make it a true Breton.

The Grecian mother, before nuttina- -

Falls City, Neb., May 18, 1889.
I want another jua ofMicrobe Killer.
I have used one jug and must say
that my catarrh and dyspepsia, ol
many years standing, have almostJier Ciiild in its cradle, turns three times Ml f KLKNBURG

IRON TOTOJFLJK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.New Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

disifppeared. My appetite, which
was so delicate, is just the opposite.
My kidneys also bothered me a grea;
deal, hut they do not now. I be
lieve Microbe Killer to be the great
medicine in the world. You may
use my testimony and welcome, if it
will do any good.

H. E Emerory.
For sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes &

Co.

ar '.in l ei re the hre while staging her
favorite song'to wrd off the evil spirits.
' In .Scoiiaad it is said that 10 rock the
empty cradle will insure the coming of
ioiher occnp ntsfor it

The London mother places a book
u :d r t ie ,;e.id of the new-bor- n infant

lvt it may be quick at reading, and puts
no 'fy imo be first bath to guarantc--

ut. weal h in the future.
The Tur ish mother loads her child

with a - .ulets a V soon as it is born, and a
svi. :1 i, ol mud steeped in hot water
p at el by previous charms is stuck on
i..--. tor :ul.

in Sp.-':-i he infant's face is swept with
a pi 10 .rce ou ii to brin? good luck.

A comparatively new idea is a fancifu'
easel, on which rests a folding photo-holde- r,

the whole being made of polished
olive wood, The holder has places for
two pictures, and on its front is a charm-
ingly executed design in hand painting.

In a ladies' shoe store on Eighth street
the salespersons fix mirrors on the floor
through which purchasers can see the
reflection of their newly shod foot "The
atiention pleases the customers" said the
proprietor, "and the shoe is shown to
advantage. " PhUadelphia Record.

Grecian headbands, which were
fashionable five and twenty years ago,
have been revived in gold, silver, amber
and tortoise shell.

iff - . mi.

Canopy-tn- p Bpring wagons for pleasure parties,
picnics, drummers, rtc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates

Also dealer in Baggies.

Potato Napkin.
pe tij.- rae, and every

Judge (to prisoner) What did
you shoot that man fur?

Prisoner By Gravy, Jedge, In

was only ten feet off, ami I couldn't
miss him without ruiniir my repu-

tation.
The case was db missed. New

York World.

In I le
ABOUT WOMEN.re i lea : i h uirection is welcome.

th io i libw to serve baked po-ii- -.

.si eaci jjust wrapped up in a
Pe 'latest idea is to embroider

kin Wepeent a design that

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS- -

Manufactures and Keeps ir. Stcck
If you suffer pricking pains on moving

the eyes, or cannot bear bright light, and

As man's genius is to him, is woman's
heart to her. Lord Ly t ton.

I sometimes think God must be a
woman He is expected to forgive so
much. From Mai Moolie,

Women who environ a man's fidelity
by ceaseless suspicion and exaction cre-

ate the evil they dread. Ouida.

The woman makes or mars the man ;

the man the woman. Mythology has no
need of the Fates. From PascareL

How strongly does nature plead for

and failing, youfind your sight

r; i I

s
should promptly use Dr J H McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve. 2- - cent a box.
Sold at Fowlkes & co's drug store.

Steam Engine 4& Ioiler
AND MACHINERY CF ALL KINDS.

Repairs Prcntpil Hiicrdcd le.
JOHN WILKES, Maeageb.

N. J. CARTER.D. AU.MAN.

THS SEASON
we have surpassed our previous endeavors and now offer to the clothing

trade the largest, choicest and best selected stock of ready-mad- e clothing

in the State. Trousers, Suits and Over-coat- s, to fit little men, big men

in fact, we can suit everybody.

AUMAN & CARTER,

them that we should draw our nrst
breath in their arms as we sigh away our
last upon their faithful breasts. O. W.
Holmes.

A woman must talk wisely or look
welL Every human being must put up
with the coldest civUity who has neither
the charms of youth nor the wisdom of
age. Sydney Smith.

DAALERS IN PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.
Best. Easiest to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate.

A cure is certain. For toia m xue nam j

milliiuhas met with favor. It is easily dono
with ordinary stitch, and the color
should suit the table' linen, or else be
odd enough to form an attractive con-
trast on its own merits.

CEABLOTTE, X. C.

t .-
-. t nintmptit. of which a small narticle is appb'ed1 . NICHOL to the nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by Druggists or sent by

mail. Address, E. T. Hazjcltini, Warren, Pa.
'U.JBaby Carriages. Baby Carriages.

A woman who is ice to his fire is less
pain to a man than the woman who is
fire to his ice Tnere is hope for him in
the one, but only a dreary despair in the
other. Ouida.

How is it that women do not relish
jests as much as men? The reason
seems to be that the essence of a jest is
ill nature, and that women are better
natured than men. Lord Lytton.

The average woman lives in her affec-
tions, and, if not in these, in her vanity ;

and only very critkal persons are able
to detect any great diiference between
the two. Agnes Leonord Hill.

A .woman's sharpest agonies must be
cesthetically "rendered," or they appear
to a man as simply ridiculous. Her love

All t vb s andAn -. :mt line of Baby Ctrri:uie jnst l.

to suit everybody. J'leas- - call and s-- e them.

Nutmegs as a Medicine.
The medicinal qualities of nutmegs

are worthy of a great deal of attention.
They are fragrant in ordor, warm and
grateful to the taUe, and possess decided
sedative, astringent, and soporific prop-
erties. In the following affections they
will be found hisrhly serviceable : G.ts-tralg- ia

(neuralgia of the stomach) chol-
era morbus,, flatulent colic, dysentery,
cholera infantum, and infantile colic.

In all cases nutm?gs may be prepared
for administration in the following
manner "

Grate one or more nutmegs into a fine
powder. For children, give one-sixt- h to
one-thir- d of a teaspoonfnl, according to

b rciBEST COUGH MEDICINE.

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

NAVAL STORES,
Rockingham, and Ellerbe Springs, N C. ,

would inform the public that they cat ry id

each of the plates named a complete stock

of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes Notions, Groceries, &c,

which will be sold at lowest prices for

Bedroom RecommendedMy stock is now complete in every respect, viz .W
agreeable

Suits Psm- lor Suits, lltikI Mi'ttnsses. S. ! s. I !. Lmnit'i s. t lunrs. druggists.i -
it first das rurniture House.Mid everything in

is Burial
It. i funerals
in ..ut of the
Hotel or 410

Goods snh! on the installment plan, weekly avm-n- ' oltms
Robes. The oldest l ndr1akipg House in the city ! 'repareii ! cot
in the very latest st vie and at hr lowest price Em ha ming either n
mtv Ordei-- m on, l.tlv attended to dav or nicht. Niirht Call t.er.tral

must be never so excessive as to jar
upon his own secret evolutions of what
is u pure womanly, " nor yet must it be
so moderate as to provoke his disgust
for what is "commonplace" A0ne3
Leonard Hill.

V ALLLT It CCAPE UAL iWE treat and perm askntly
cure, or no pay, all t :h RUN-

IC Diseases, Dkformi ties.
and Buhgical Cases. Sex-

ual LnsEAsra of Men, wo-x- ,
.iiifi Children tlie re--

MEN YOU HEAK OF.

I - . u -
N. Poplar.

17 West Trade Street, Ghaclotte, N. G.

H. 8 LKDBETTKR R. S. LEDBETTEE, JR. j CALL OJV

mmm mwm ! w. i. everett
suits ff Imjxn-ier- t ItoreU pmenl.

age, of this powder, "mixed with a small
quantity of milk. For adulta, Jroin a
half to two teaspooufuls may be given
in the same way, according to the sever-
ity nf the case. Every two hours is gen-
erally the best time to administer this
remedy.

Insomnia (sleeplessness) is very often
effectually relieved by one or two doses
bf nutmeg, when much stronger agents
signallv failed.

In the delirium tremens of drunkards,
this remedy can be administered with
safe y a id great be i fL wae i the use of

ndrbsrd 1 it TaMc
To tike eff--ct Oct. 21t. 1889.

TBAlNb MOVING NORTH.
No. 1.

Pas!nger and Frtifbt and
Mail. AecoBimod'n.

Evil Maotuor i Jcifstes, up.wm
nn thu Whiikru Iltib t A

Highest prices paid for country produce

and crude turpentine. Iprce and magnificent hanitakh:" na
Pnis-AT- Lyino-I-n II.iSpit.' l in connec-

tion. Hxk of Li, wlt jwrMeu ars,fr
Vtnrn Onre. FuEE. I - 01 U- -

WorthHave in store a JCAL A SUKGK'AL !T' Te., IM.'

JSpruce Street, Nashville, Ies.
6.15 a m
8.35 ft Hi
2.05 pm

12.55 pm
8.UC p nt
5 .0U p m

i ( k CLOTHING. HJkT

i.zl a m
5.35 a m
", .65 a m

10.C0 a m
1.45 p m
6.0U p m

Le Bennettsville,
.r Maxttm
Ar i ayettfvilie
A r fcanioi d
Ar Cref nsbofo
A i Mt.AiryLadies'. Men's and C hildren's

WOODWORK

inferior machine madeD Noharnes.-- wlien you can ;jet good, sub -3 ntial hund-mad- iian ess9 ists

1 Breakfast at Fay tttev;!, linBt .

at Greensboro.

TRAttS MOMNG fcOUTH.
No. 2. .'- -

t 1 lV.i.1.1 avaval
of the best make; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball

Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah
Rusk has become a great friend of the
new Chinese minister.

Cardinal Bonaparte, one of the oldest
members of the Sacred College, is a
nephew of the great emperor.

Lord Wolseley is said to be much an-
noyed because his American critics do
not regard him as a great warrior.

The late Professor Volckmann, the fa-
mous surgeon of Ha!le, Germany, in-

troduced the antiseptic system of treat-
ing wounds. -

Dr. Lyman, of North Carolina, hai
been appointed to the chair of medical
classics in the Baltimore' university
school of medicine.

D' Albert, the celebrated painist.i ; cpizy
on the system of woolen clothing. He
wears wool night and day, and would
eat it if it were edible.

Frederick Krapp. the head of the great
metal and gun foundry, his established
a fund of $100,000 to enable his employes
to build their own hou .

Baron Nathaniel de Rothschild's shoot-
ing party of Shillersdorf, in Upper Aus-
tria, bagged 2,500 brace of pheasants,

AcCOUtBiOd'DMail.

JUST M CHEAP, :

or cheaper, right here al home. I will

make you, for wagon or huggy,

m if il 69

Thread and Spool Cotton, 1 laHs, sheet-

ing. Piece Goods, Bleaehed Domestics, Ta
hie Linen, &c

SCEC-C- 200ES AND STATIONERY.
--iTTc0' 28 UNION SQUARE, NY 5AH

3.65 a m
7. 61 a m
t.56 m
1.25 p m

. CAL.

Oiner sedatives mi. lit lie perilous.

lie ware of a Damp or Cold Heel.

If trustworthy statistics could Le had
of the number of person die everv
Vear or Income perm;niien;l v disabled
from deeping in damp or cold be is, they
wot 1 probably be. astonishing an ia.

It is a peril that constantly
pe-- et . traveling men, and if they a;o
wi.-- e they wili i. .variably insist o;i bav-
in their beds aired and dried, even at
the rsk of ouusihg much trouble to th iir
landlords. '

But the peril resides in the hllne, and
the cold "apare-r-o m"bds slnin its tliou-sa- n

Is of bapltss quests and will go on
with its slaughter till people learn wis-
dom, 'says Good Honseneepin. Not
onlv die guest, but the lamily often suf-
fer the penalty of sleeping in cold rooms
and chilling the blood with cold and
damp be

TLSNTfl Ba
ST.LOUIa.Mu ALLAS.TEX.

5.o0 ni '

1.15 p in
7X0 ft ble'--'

2 15 pn
7.45a 'n i

1.06 p m j

pm .

Le Mt. Airy,
Ar Greentboro
Le Greensboro
Le
Le Payetteville
Le Maxton
Ar Bennettsville,

mm m mm mm

- OF

Grroceries
OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm Supplies,
lo which they invite the attention of the

public.

Meat, Meal, Flour, Corn, $c
RECEIVED IN

CAR-LOA- D LOTS
We propose to sell as cheap as any in

the market. Give us a call.

LEDBETTER BROS.

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum j
S.35 p oi
5.S5 p m
6.50 p m

Dr. J. H. McLean's
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

AND BLOOD PURIFIER. cheap for cash. Repairing ol all Kinds No. 2 Breakfast at Greensboro, dinner at
Sand ford. ft ;done promptly.For many years this well-know- n

remedy lias been the
n.iinstay of thousands now i i;. jiuri i Ji,

Upstairs, Everett building..luvancea in life a: u en
Factory BrMtich Frrlajht nn

davUuat.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.joying a"green old age "
7!o owe their Touust

lieaithto thestrengthen- - HELLO, MISTER!2, GOO hares and 210 brace of partridge in .ng and sustaining prop-- . Leave Millboro, 7

Arrive Greensboro, 9 00 ft n
Leave Greensboro, 10 10 ft H

Airive Miiiboro, 12 80 p ir

lacking. Crackers, best Cream i,iieese,
Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, Lard, Meat,
Molasses; in fact, a full line of

Groceries.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Hardware, Crockery, Wood and Willow-war- e,

Glassware, Candies, Ac.

Ir All goods offered will be as repre-
sented. sept20tf

Diamond Rings,
LACE FINS,

EAR DROPS, SCARF PINS, SLEEVE
BUTTONS, COLLAR BUTTONS.

man.ernes oi mis great
medicine. 51.00 per
bottle at druggists, j

Send 2 cent stamp
for Almaiac con

Stop, a Minute !

Do von want first-cla- ss coods cheaper
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

taining storra chart and weather forecasts
by Irl it. Hicks, the "Storm lophet," to the Iave Madison.Vtl SEW

MMSMollit thi.n vou ever bought thm before? Then
i J '.. A. i- Arrive Greensboro, 4 10 p mUoUi wt 1,1 IE hi aOR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Louis, Mo. t r- - V at M.! T ancome to see me, ana n ve uou t imnh in the world. Perfect
won't be mv fault. I have on hand a largetimekeeper. Wirruited hey, Arrive Milisboro. 6 80 WH

SOLID GOLD nunim ca.L-.-. lot of readv-mad- e clothing Mens ana

r Cleaning White Kid.
Seme f the finest kid and satin shoes

for i.. dies sold in the big apartment
houses f New York are mad a by Allon-ciu- s,

aFienchsIioe aker. He was asked
how lie cleaned the delicate v lute and
sue !e goods he was showing to the
writer. '

' "Wih benzine and bread o renins, "
was e reply. There is nothing that
WdJ do it so nicely, but care must be
taken in doing this. A woolen rag U the
test for tlie purpose." It is dipped in
benzine and then allowed to become al

Both Udte. and sent usee,
with works and case of Passenger and mail trains run daelfieJlriiitT

cept Sunday. 'V "' ol:
Prpialit nd flecommodation train nmi .

teven days sport.
The Italian admiral Albini thinks that

the future man-of-w- ar will have double
screws and a helm at each end. so that
in battle it need waste no time in turn-
ing around. Its sides will be un arm-
ored.

President Carnot, of France, has
learned to waltz in the American fash-
ion. He has always been fond of danc-
ing, and Ids recent intimacy with the
American colony in Paris has led him to
adopt our mode of waltzing.

William K. Vanderbilt, who has some-bo- w

been classed by the public as the
head of the Vanderbilt family, though
his brother is a more important finan-
cial figure, looks almost like a boy. He

oajnriva. Out PEMSOW in
loolitr can one
together with our larra

ftr 3riglxt'8 Diseass. and all Disorders
of the Liver and Sidneys, use

Dr. J. H. McLean's
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM

Boy's Sack?, Frocks and Cutaways ot all
kinds and descriptions, of the best material
and make, bought at the lowest cash
prices, which

raluable line of Honiehaiil from Bennettsville to FayetteviUft'TMft- - ' ,.
j n i ,1 A t4 I . XKuAaL.it Kl :Btples. lnete unpin. a wu

. . .tnh. .r Tree. All tne wore j uu aaye, iuurouao uu caiuiuojo , ficnjuGOLD WATCHES,
Its success in curing all ali ML ' 41

nee.l do i. t. .how .tat w. --end toJomJiSS2i2friend, and clhbor. and thoee about Jfj?1gW'gMg
in valua ble trade for u., which wi x ""JJjments of the urinary organs is MUST BE SOLD.SILVER WATCHES,and thui nil expreas.

i&?few6 aj4Co!,Boi8U, PortlanU,
you know

alivi auuiuiuuauvu a i.iu luiia uuui a mj -
etteville to Bennettsville on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridaya; froBQ Faiyett-vill- e

to Greensboro on Mondays Wda to-
days and Fridays, and from Greensboro to
Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursdys and

Also ft large supply of the best andGold and Roll-Plat- e Chains, Breast Pins,
Caff Buttons, Jersey Pins, Shawl Pins.

unparalleled, une aonar per
bottle at druggists.

Dr. J. H. McLean's
LIVER and KIDNEY PtLLETS
(Little Fills), 25 cents a vial,
one a dose. Send two cent
stamp for Almanac containing
8tonn Chart and Weather Fore-
casts by Uev. Irl R- - Hicks, me

Scarf Pins, Bracelets, Necklaces, EngageShoes and Harness I cheapest Shoei mnd Boots ever offered oaiuraays ; rrom ureensooro to Mt. Airyment Rings, Sterling Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware, Clocks, Bronzes and Orna on liesdays, Thursdays and Sftturdftye ;

from Mt. Airy to Greensboro on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.ments suitable for wedding presents, atstorm rropnet," to

JUJSifiS is still at ms old standAW. is doing first-cla- ss work in his
line. Boots. Shoes and Harness made and

inoves about town briskly and amiably,
and hi popularity among people of all
sorts is very great There is none of the
ostentation about him that most rich
men display. He is of medium height,
ruddy cheeked, bright eyed and has an
endless fund of good humor.

New York prices. H.ye Glasses and Spec
tacles, Optical Goods, Cataract Glasses.

most d ry. When- - it far im ray damp it is
just ridit With the ail of bread
prutnbs you can now take off almost any

ain or dirt on these shoes, except, of
course, ink marks. "
i

.

An exquisite little pocket bomb piece
repeats in repousse silver with chas-n- g

n floral and fruit design taken from
an old Italian carving.
' ... - , ..

Exposure to rough Aveather, gettinpwet,
living in 'd)tm'p localities, are faVorable to
the eoritraction of diseases of the kidneys
and bladder; A8 a preventive, arfd for
the erne of all tiittv

T&9 DR. J. H. MclBN MEDICINE CO.,
ST. 1X5UIS. MO.

in this market, besides Hats,

Caps, Hardware, Crock-

ery, Pot-war- e, Tin -- ware,. Guns, Trunks,

Valises, Coffee, Sugar, Shot, Powder, Ac.

JNo shoddv eooas Kept m inis esiaonsnrepaired in the best possible manner and
atloer prices than they have ever been

1 rams on Factory and Madison branches
run daily except Sundavs.

ft. E. KYLE,
General Passenger Agt

J. W. FRY,
ment. Selection packaces of any troods m

SotUiern-Grow- n Seeds. our line will b forwarded t parties living
away from the city on receipt of satisfactFar better tban the harsh treatment o And as Ions nature holds to her inate

known in this market, uood hancjapiacle

Wagon Bridles at SI.OO;
other bridles at corresponding low prices

VIVUUOl UUl lutcuutu.affinities, better adapted to our climate.j medicines which horribly gripe the patient
than anv toreicm-QTow- n seeds'. L nreeavand destroy the coating of the stomach.

ory Charlotte reference.

Boyne & Badger,
Leading Jewelers and

Dr J H McLean's Chills and Fever Cure A full stock of Harness and Bridles alw4sJ .... i 1IVUU1'., WOOL WANTED !
MARKET PRICES willHIGHESTfor Wool. y

"DIADEM" brand of Flour, "COOK'S
DELIGHT," and other lower grades conon hand, and made to order on short noticenee that valuable 'remedy, Dr J H Mc-- 1 V mi,d Jet effective action will cure. Sold

leans Liver and KAdnev Ttal, 1 it. fifl t w Ar h '

the transportation on my seeds, and Is ell
them low. Send for catalogues and' try
some of my seed. ' '

. "H
J. W. VANDIVER, Seedsman,

' Weavervilie, N. C.

Onposite Central Hotel, ' stantly on hand at the lowest cash prices." vtira witVLwz ttL 11, TT . fll. i UVT 1 K.CS
co's drug store. . . v.

' by skilled workmen.
'- - A. W. JONES.

v. iUN1R.e co s crrug store
.j. f Ohaflotte, N.' G. J. W. COLE. W. I.


